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Short Term Response to Trigger 
Finger Injections
Neil Patel, Richard McEntee, Dr. Daniel Seigerman*
Introduction
• Stenosing tenosynovitis (aka trigger fingers) is one of 
the most commonly seen pathologies in hand 
surgery 
• Corticosteroid injections are first line treatment
– $500+ per injection
– 55% recurrence 
• Minimal data on the short term response as well as 




– What is the short-term response of patients to 
corticosteroid injections for trigger fingers
• Hypothesis
– A single corticosteroid injection is an effective first-line 
treatment that would provide pain relief within 1 
week and mechanical relief within 3 weeks 
– The timing of symptomatic improvement would 
determine ultimate efficacy of corticosteroids for 
trigger finger 
Approach & Results
• Study design: Retrospective Cohort
• Population: Patients receiving corticosteroid 
injection from 6/4/2019 to 10/17/2019 
• Outcome: Pain/triggering relief, timeline of 
improvement 
• Collection via phone survey with patients
• Analysis: Multivariate analysis for 
demographics
Improvement in pain and triggering at 3 
weeks 
Pain and trigger relief by week. 

Conclusions
• Increasing age correlated with pain improvement
• Majority of patients experienced some pain relief 
within the 1st week 
– ~50% achieving complete pain relief
– If no relief during first week, less likely to achieve 
during 2nd week
– 98.7% complete or partial relief by W3
• Trigger relief lagged behind
– No correlation between early relief and speed of 
resolution
– 96.3% complete or partial relief by W3
Future Directions
• Look at the response from week 3-6
• Standardize the corticosteroid used 
– Can check for variations with different ones used
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